HOW TO SIGN-IN AS AN EXTRANET USER
IMEC SHARE
SIGN IN AS AN EXTRANET USER

- Login on Office 365 Online
  - If you are already logged-in on a different Microsoft environment, please log out first and close your browser

- Or use in private browsing
  - Internet explorer
    - right click on browser icon and start in private browsing
  - Google chrome
    - right click on browser icon and start new incognito window
  - Firefox
    - Open browser and open new private window
SIGN IN AS AN EXTRANET USER

- Go to https://imecinternational.sharepoint.com or https://partners.imec.be

Enter your Imec extranet account

password
CHANGE OR FORGOT PASSWORD

Enter your Imec extranet account

Click Change your Password or Forgot your Login Name or Password?
CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD

1. Enter your Login login-name@imec-extranet.be
2. Enter your current password
3. Enter New Password
4. Confirm your password
5. Click on Change Password
FORGOT PASSWORD/LOGIN NAME

1. Enter your e-mail account name@example.org
2. Select “I’m not a robot”
3. Click on Reset Password
4. You receive an e-mail with your User Name and your Password
BROWSER SUPPORT (1)

PREREQUISITE

- Start Browser
  - At least Internet Explorer 11
  - Google Chrome
- Local Intranet Settings must contain
  - https://imecinternational.sharepoint.com
  - https://imecinternational-my.sharepoint.com
BROWSER SUPPORT (2)
INTERNET EXPLORER > 11
BROWSER SUPPORT (3)

GOOGLE CHROME

1. [Image of Google Chrome settings]
2. [Image of Google Chrome settings]
3. [Image of Google Chrome settings]
4. [Image of Google Chrome security settings]
5. [Image of Google Chrome local intranet settings]
embracing a better life